
 
 

 

 

 
 

Promote Your Business in Person! 
 Networking Groups in Northeast Ohio 
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BtoB Connect 
http://btobconnect.com/ 

BtoB Connect is a proven business-to-business networking system designed to generate more qualified 
referrals for your company. Our defined process is rooted in relationship building to position you in front of 
a prospect with pre-established credibility and influence. 

Business Network International 
http://www.bni-ohio.com/  
Belonging to BNI is like having dozens of sales people working for you because all the other members 
carry several copies of your business cards around with them. When they meet someone who could use 
your products or services they hand your card out and recommend your services. It's as simple as that! 
 
The Business Exchange 
http://www.businessexchangeinc.com/ 
A business development and networking organization located in Northeast Ohio focused on helping 
members achieve greater success through structured networking and qualified introductions and referrals.  
 
Chambers of Commerce 
http://www.2chambers.com/ohio1.htm  
 
Cleveland Networkers 
http://www.meetup.com/cleveland-networkers  
Build new professional network relationships and new business connections. Share advice to increase your 
profits, get new referrals, develop business and marketing plans, learn the latest Hot issues and expand your 
business card directory! 
 
Council of Smaller Enterprises 
http://cose.org/   
You need to connect, so COSE has created a suite of networking opportunities that not only connect you to 
our more than 14,000 members, but also to valuable resources. Be sure to attend the annual COSE Small 
Business Convention in October. 

 
International Referral Network 
http://www.irnlink.com/ 
International Referral Network Inc. operates a program that organizes chapters of entrepreneurs, sales 
representatives and professionals by creating a structured environment where they receive referrals from a 
network of similar, yet non-competing business professionals. 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Our Group 
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Our-Group-Cleveland-OH-4268399/about  
The goal of Our Group is enjoy those with ability and willingness to open doors! We assist group members' 
efforts by broadening their business influence with personal introduction. 
 
Sales & Marketing Executives 
www.smecleveland.com 
Enrich your career through professional development, effective networking forums, community 
recognition, and mentoring opportunities. 

 
 

Special Interest Groups 
 
AIGA  
http://cleveland.aiga.org/ 
AIGA, the professional association for design, is the place design professionals turn to 
first to exchange ideas and information, participate in critical analysis and research and 
advance education and ethical practice. 
 
AmSpirit Business Connections  
http://www.amspirit.com/index.php 
We help franchise owners, entrepreneurs, sales representatives and professionals generate more referrals. 
 
Eldercare Professionals of Ohio  
http://www.eldercareofohio.com/  
EPO specializes in resource & referral services for professionals in the field of aging. 
 
eWomenNetwork 
www.ewomennetwork.com   
Our international network exists both online and in hundreds of live, face-to-face networking events. It is 
truly unique—there is no other professional network anywhere offering you as much power, access and 
networking ease! 

 
Gorilla Group 
http://www.thegorillagroup.org/ 
The Gorilla Group exists as foundation of support to keep the Entrepreneur focused on the Brass Ring 
instead of the 30-year Gold Watch. Monthly meetings operate very differently than most Alumni 
Associations and other networking organizations.  The events are informal, fostering an environment where 
honest discussion can take place.   
 
NOCA  
http://www.onenoca.org/  
Northeast Ohio Communications Advocates represents the marketing communications industry, including 
people and companies involved in print and electronic advertising, branding, broadcasting, direct 
marketing, event planning, graphic design, journalism, photography, printing, public relations, social 
media, web design and more. 

 
PNG  
http://www.pngcleveland.com/  
Professional Networking Group - collaboration of members who provide services to the 
senior community within Northeast Ohio.  

 



 
 

National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO) 
http://www.nawbocleveland.org/   
NAWBO's vision is to propel women entrepreneurs into economic, social and political spheres of power 
worldwide.  NAWBO Cleveland is a business owners' peer group that provides resources to help steer your 
enterprise. 
 
WIN Cleveland (Women in Networking) 
http://wincleveland.org/ 
WIN Cleveland is an organization that empowers female professionals by creating new access points for 
individual business development.  
 


